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1lle term "pyramid" is used in two ways in logo logy: 1) a "word p ramid" is a word ladder in 
which each adds a letter--eg, II 0 FIE 0 FRIE D ; 2) a " p ramid word has an 
abstract ' pyramid ' of letter frequencie --eg, REMEMBERER with lB, _ , 3Rs, 4E . Both o f 
the e mi u e the word p ramid to mean tnangle. A pyramid i three dimen ional-a pol gonal 
base with triangular sides that meet at a point. The base can ha e three or an higher DIIIDber of 
side but it ' u uall thought ofas a uare be au e of the Egyptian p ramids. 
In a true word p ramid all edge letters are common to two with the top letter common to 
all. I leave to others the challenge of building the talle t pyramid and here gi\ e a ingle xalllple, a 
square with eight tier . It ' pre ented as two comer ie sa outheast and orth e t. The top 
five tier are "perfect", like the triangle abo e, in that no rearrangement of letter i im \\ d, but 
the bottom three tiers in olve orne tran posal s. n taller pyramid i al 0 likel to require 
tran 
IA 
ADID 
DADIDAM 
DEADIDR I 
DREADIDREAM 
DART DIDREAM 
REOATEDIDAMMER 
RETARD OIDRAMM R 
DAD 
AH 
TAM 
DAM 
AH 
o T 
I 
TIT 
1]TAD 
ru,t 
T Tn.u 
H A 
( 0 
A more difficult challenge i to make a word quare f th ba , Th pr blem I il b) th 
four above, base for the wlderlin d -tier p amid t ppin th -ti r n , te thnt th 
base is not rimmed by the anle f ur rd a the id , T",,,, ar til arne but tw nre r Y 1, 0I. 
Which two depend on orientation, In thi miniature i n all ri ntati n pro U ' \\ oro 
square, but for larger pyramid it ma be ne e ru t d ign I a ngt ri lltflti n andlor tc 
allow reversed pelling of ome w rd e en " hen n t th m el e , rd --Iml two f th~ 
bottom word ru'e palindrome I' ha word a r vcr at , 
A fwther, perhaps hallen ' ito mak all f llT ( r live!) fa c, Iwntinl, Ilk " I tn tin 
find fiend fiiend .. ", or otherwi e to mak th ':\lord f neh r e r Inled, Id nlly, t nt sn I) 
impossible, make all the face related t n h nil , In m \ a , 
All the above word are in Chambers (~f!icia l ,\'crahhle Wor Is . "pt "dot" , dl I 't form \ f 
" that", in Macquarie Oi tionary, and "draml11 r ", drink I' , in at -. , 
